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THE NEWS.
The news from the Southvia Richmond Is

in the highest degree important. Ab con-
elubive proof of the extremityof the rebels,
vc now hare Gen. Lee’s order tohis half-
starved ragamuffins, eking ont their short
rations with orations, as if emptyvauntinga
ofan infamous cause wouldfill emptybellies.Then, too, wc have thrilling proof of the
fruitage of discontentand mutiny in therebel
armies, caused by privation and distrust in
theircause. The garrison of Fort Morgan,
the principal defenseofMoblleßay, breakout
into revolt, and turnedthe guns oftbefort
upon the rebel war vessels sentdown to quell
tbc uprising. The mutineers seem to have
Ticcnjovcipowered by a surprise, and were
shot; but the leaven of their example will

•extend its influence far and wide. Further
thou this, the tone of the rebel press, the ac-
tionof therebel Congress, has mnch thetone
ofa forlorn collection of the survivors on
a e inking pirate vessel, debatingways and
means to keep above water a little longer.

The Federal force atPascagoula, Mississip-
pi, is so located as readily to co-opcrate with
'the movement that isbeing mode across the
�State, doubtless to-crush Mobile. From the
tenor of the dispatches, elsewhere, it looks
ns iflhcrc were forces at work both within
and without forrebel discomfiture in that
quarter.

Theresult of the Hale investigation wQI
be salutary if ithenceforth remind ourLegis-
lators that there are public decenciesto be
observed that sometimes conflict with their
private professional interests. The spectacle
of an United States Senator, withhis pocket
plump with fees, pleading forthe release ofa
rebel, or a peculatorupon the government is
not a pleasant nor honorableone.

O’old in New Yorkwas dull and declining
yesterday at 1571-8,

The Committee on Police reported In favor of thepale of six hundred stand of the city arms, as re-commended hy theTdayor. —Councilproceedin'/* ofyefitrday.
Why not - extend-thisCopperhead scheme,

and let Comlsky go south cf thearray lines
to peddle these arras*to his friends inDixie ?

It isastonishing what a fine moral effect
theseveryarms have had npon onr home
traitors. No wonder theydesire to get rid
of them. But is it safeor wise thus todis-
arm the city? These are perilous times.
Mobviolence only slumbersInall great cities.
Property owners are directly interested font
these arms henot sold.

Gov. Yates, of Illinois, petitions Congress'
Tor the Immediate Abolition of Slavery.
That is what the people arc waiting for.
Aima blow straight at the accursed heart of
this rebellion. Land a six hundred pound
Bbell directly in thecncmy’a camp. Let ithe
done. The age is ready forit. Thehour is
ripe for the utter destructionat the hand of
Law, ofan accursed and embodied blight on
All Law and Humanity. Gov. Yatescertainly
speaks for Illinois In this matter.

Allen the rebel sympathizer who disgraces
Logan’s olddistrict,taunts Anderson ofKen-
tucky with having been elected by the aid
ofbayonets No thanks to Ibis Allen and
Ills gang that ever; loyal Illinois congress-
man was not similarly elected. Bad the
mischief they meant, been ofa growth cor-
responding with its malignity, ballot-boxes
In thia State would long ago have become
sale only under federal guard.

It seems after all that Gov. Gamble, just
deceased* is the only endorser ofSchofield.

Therebels in Virginia are certainly mena-
cing the Upper Potomac region witha visi-
tation that threatens theBaltimore and Ohio
Railroad, on which a bridgehasalreadybeen
burned by them.

The Indianwar in Minnesota has just re-
ceived a freshqnictns in the capture of two of
the most pestilent chiefs, under circum-
stances that may getns into diplomatic dif-
ficulties if onrBritish cousins choose to be
squeamish in the matter.

THE HUH ON TBE SAVINGS BANK*
A fire in a rick-yard is of mors peril than

the simple share, that tails to the owner
thereof, if otherstacks are in danger. The
public arc directlyinterested inputting down
the conflagration•of the smallest building,
even though the owner is insured, because
the fire may spread to other buildings. A
panic among depositors is like a Arc in dry
grass. A causelessrun npona bank isa con-
flagration at work upon pnbllc interests, and
attacking that confidence which underlies
all commercial transactions. The run npon
the Savings Bank Is to be deprecatedfor
general as well as private reasons.

The business public knowlhis bank to be
sound. Its owners produce ample proofof
ability to pay every dollar. They are sure to
passthrough thisordealunshaken. But, un-
fortunately, the small depositors on its list
arc precisely ofaclass the most difficult of
access, andhardest to convince of this fact

Theirfear iscontagions. Oneruns bee-msc
another runs. One calls frantically for Ms
depositbecauseothers do, and each is un-
willing to be the last in the race.

Viewing the run as purely causeless, and
aware of theevils any such event may entail
upon the community, we urge itas the duty
of the many who areassured of thestability
ofthebanktonse their influence upon all
within theirreach affected by this panic, ad-
■vising them tosacrifice nothing, notjeven the
time wasted in seeking their turn at thebank
counter. * Many who drew their depositswill
be puzzled to know what to do with them,
and cannot easily find a safer coarse than to
return them to the bank again.

-IWENTY-SIXTU ILLINOIS VETE-
RANS.

A Sketch ofTheir Services.

The opportunearrival in our city of CdL John
reason Loomis, makes the publication of the fol-
lowingrecord of Ms gallant regiment timely and
appropriate:

The BT4h Illinois Veteran Volunteer Infantry ar-
rived at Camp Bntleron the evening of the 19th
ult., directfrom 44 the front”at Scottsboro 1

, Ala.,
being the firstregiment from the Ifith corps, Maj.
Gen. Logan's, to re-enlist—consequently the first
from that cups to enjoy their weD-eamed fur-
lough. And after an absence of nearly thirty
months they bring hack 468 veterans ont of the 90S
men, who, on the final organization composed the
regiment. Add the “absenton furlough, wounded
at Tunnel Bill," and the detailed men counted,
shows an aggregate of over COO men for duty,of
which not twentyIn all have been recruited since
the final organization of the regiment—a record
which speaks volumes for the care and efficiency
of the officers as wellas for the tnaUrid of which
the rank and file is composed.

The following is a brief outline of Its original
and present roster, pertotmd and services:

ORIGINAL BOSTEB.
nm oASD STAFF OFFICZn*.

Colonel—John Mason Loomis.
Lieut.Colonel—Chat. J.TlnkUam.
Major—RobertA.(Gilmore,
hurgeon—Morse K. Taylor,
firmAssistant Surgeon—Ezra A. Steele,Adjutant—Sanmcl A. linckmaster, Jr.
Qoartennacter—Cbas.A Nazaro.

COKFaXT OBOAXtZATIOVS.
Comi*>xtA—Captain John J.Funkbooser Ist Lien-

tenant, Sidney A.Newcomb; SuUeutenant, David N.
-Mnrnlir.

Company B—Captain. James P. Darla ? Ist Lien-
tenant, Geo. H- Deed: 2d Lieutenant, Wn.Polk.

Company C—Captain Geo. U. Keener; Ist Lieu-
tenant. Thomas 1* Vest; 2d Lieutenant, James A.
Docccr.

Company D—Captain. John B. Harris, Ist Lieu-
tenant WilliamW.Foutch; 2d nontenant, George W.

K—Captain, Amos F. Jaquea; Ist Lieu-
tenant,AzroC-Putnam;-2d Lieutenant, John S. Lo-
**Compakt F—Captain, Chaa. J.Tlnkham; Ist Lieu-
tenant. GeorgeH.Knapp; 2d Lieutenant, Samuel M.
*'co*o*ant O—Captain T. B. Updegraffi Ist Lien*
jtcoaot, Bernard Flynn; 2d Lieutenant, Joseph C.Baldwin.

Company H—Captain. Andrew B. Morrison; Ist
Xientcnant.W. W. Woollard; 2d Lieutenant, Charles

John Archer *2d Licutcnt, Jolm wVelly.
company K— Caplain, Ira J.Bloomfield; Ist Lien-

tenant,Allen B.Dillon ;2dLieutenant, John B. Bru-
ner.

Of the above, the first seven companies only
-were organised when Colonel Loomis was placed
■in command of them, and armed with hickory

they were hurried off In August, 1861, to
the defence of Quincy, at that time thratened
-with an attack from Price, Mart Greenand their
.followers. The remaining three companies, re-
■crultedunder the most discouraging auspices, and
only by the most strenuous personal exertions, did
-not Join the command until January* 188*.
np to whichtime a dreary falland winter had been
sncziL guarding the Hannibaland St. JoeRailroad,
-fighting bushwhackers and in kindredoccupations.

jSnally, MaJ. Gen. Halleck. alter much solicita-
tions.relieved them from this onerous task, and
in February, 1862, the regiment, 903 msn and om-
oers. repreeentleg the whole length and breadth of

oL Louis for the scene of General
rooe’soperations. From that date their career
>Eihaenone of the most active service and of theSrioSSt ctory- Madrid, Island Ten,Far-
iSSS. Sitae of Corinth, Jukq, Corinth O&ber

<tf JTua,and
keystonetoUAof-

victory—these are the names
order of Gen. Grant, Illumine
tell theiretory more eloquently

feat ppt been without It*
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FRSM WASHINGTON.

[Special Dispatch to Che Chicago Tribune.!
Wjisikxgtok, Feb. 2,1661.

TheSenate Finance Committee reported at
8 o’clock on the the' Internal Revenue bill
Wood’s amendment taxing stock on hand
was stricken out entirely, and the following
scale of loses on distilled spiritsadopted:

Sixty cent* opto the let of July.
Seventy cents £ro£a the lst-of July to the Ist of

Januarynext:
Eighty cenJeaflerthelat of January.
The same scale as to imported spirits.
Theadditional-tax of twenty cents on rec-

tified was strickenont, and one-half cent tax
on cotton onhand’stricken out* The addi-
tional forty cent tax on spiritsheretofore im-
portedwasalso stricken out! The principle
adopted by the Committee is* to make all
taxes prospective, snd increase them so that
the Governmentwillnotloscby it.

A discoverywas made to-day that the fol-
lowing resolution had been interpolated in
the Senate journal ahd-Congressional ■ Globe,
as having been reported by the- Judiciary
Committee: ,

Jltt' hed, That the facts-diaclosed ■ before- tbo
Commlltcc not showing a violation ofany law or
ofildal duty by Mr. 2&le,as a~Senator, they ask
to he discharged from the further consideration of
the subject.

Mr. Trumbull stated that-no - such resolu-
tion hud been reported by the Committee,
and he moved that the interpolation be
stricken out, which was done. No explana-
tion of themystery has been offered.

Thefollowing is the Select Committee* of
theHouse on Western Armories: Kellogg of
Michigan, Morchead ofPennsylvania, OlNcill
of Ohio, Arnold of Illinois, Dawes of Massa-
chusetts, McDowell of Indiana, Randall of
Kentucky, Loan of Missouri, and :Eldrldge
of Wisconsin.
It Is thoroughly ascertained that the only

• recommendation on file at the War Office,
for the promotion of Gen. Schofield :to-a
Major Generalship, is from Gov. Gamble.
It is expected that one year five per cent

notes will be ready to-morrow. They have
no coupons, and will be paid over the coun-
ter likegreenbacks ; though it is.notfully de-
cided,it Isalmost certain, they will be dated
on the day of the issue ofeach, soas to draw
interest therefrom, to bo paid at maturity.

It is understood that a bill, prepared with
the concurrence of the Secretory of the
Treasury,will soon be introduced, amending
that sectionof the law of the last Congress
.which leaves to SecretaryCliasc’s discretion,
within limits, tenand.foriy years time bonds
to ran so os to require them tohe made re-
deemableat the pleasure of the Government
at the expiration of ten years, and payable at
oil events-in forty years. ‘

The House Judiciary Committee yvos in-
structed, to-day, to inquirewhether in conse-
quence of thecondition of the. country any
obstacles exist to the meeting of the Elector-
al College,,and the Constitutional election of
Pi evident, such as to require legislation.

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special -Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,!

L . Washington, Fob. 2,1801.
TheArkansas delegation have prepared a

a statement which they propose to lay before
the public. It reviews the past and present
condition ofaffalrsin Arkansas, and embodies
anIndirect protest against lionizing General
Gantt, whomthey describe ns a man whoso
bands orestillreeking with the bloodof loy-
alists, and who cannot be trusted.

The House refused, by four majority, to
order theprevious question on Bhlris reso-
lution, fora SelectCommittee to investigate
the Secretaryof the Treasurytrade regulation
concerning the commercial interruption
of theMississippi valley, &c. All theOppo-
sitionvoted forit, and but few ifany Repub-
licans.

Mr. Grimes madea strong speech to-day in
reply toHale’s recent attack on the Navy
Department, In the course of which, he in-
troduceda letter from Donald McKay,highly
complimenting the new naval sloops, and
characterizing Edward N. Dickerson os a mo-
nomaniac, whose engineering efforts have all
been complete failures. Mr. Grimes sold
that $32,000,000 in the naval estimates, were
based upon the supposed unfriendly relations
of foreign powers last October, which no
longer exist. That, taking into consid-
eration the difference in paper and
specie currency, and the high rates of pay
in the naval service, and established
by Congress, the estimates were not compar-
atively greater than those in France. He
gave elaborate statistical information on this
point, and also on the comparative rotes of
speed of vesselsof the different naval pow-
ers. He also reviewed the career of the pi-
rate Alabama, whose speed is only eleven
knots. Thespeech attracted much attention
in the Senate.

The House, in Committee of the Whole on
the Senate amendments to the Enrollment
hill, agreed to the first four sections

Holman offered an amendment to the sth
section, abolishingall commutation, pending
which, the House adjourned.

Mr. Wilsonof lowa endeavored to offer an
amendmentabolishing substitutes also. Both
questionsare to be voted on to-morrow.

The Senate Judiciary Committee recom-
mended, in the Hole report, the passage of a
law prohibitingMembers of Congress acting
as counselin cases where the United States
Is a party.

THIRD DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

Wasionton, Fob. 8,1861.
The Senate Judiciary Committee did not

report any testimony in the Bale case, nor
do they answer the specific inquiry of the
resolution whether Hole bos been guiltyof
conduct inconsistent with duties as Senator.
After reciting certain facts they say Mr.
Hole’s hesitancy in taking hold of Hunt’s
business Is a good illustration of the impro-
priety of his act, but as he committed no
violationof law or official duty, the Commit-
tee ask to be discharged from.further con-
sideration of the subject No . reference is
made in thereport toHale’s alleged effort to
getHunt’s parolechanged.

Thereply of the Secretary of War to the
Senateresolution concerning thepurchaseof
the steamer Niagara, formerly pronounced
nnscaworthy, by the Senate. Investigating
Committee on General Banks’- expedition,
transmitted the report to the Quartermaster
General stating that he bought the Niagara
for $30,000, for the Lower Mississippi ser-
vice, her owners to deliver, her at New Or-
leans.

Senator Howe introduced: a resolution,
which was agreed to, instructing the Com-
mitteeon Commerce to inquire into the ex-
pediency of erecting light houses for the
benefit of lake conuncrcoouiPort Peninsula,
Michigan, andat the month, of Fox River,
Wisconsin.

It Is no longer imprudent to say that Gen.
Sherman, upon being sent fromEast Ten-
nessee to the Lower Mississippi Valley,had
orders to take the offensive in Mississippi.

There is no evidence to sustain theasser-
tion that the Senate Military Committeewill
report in favorof Gen..Schofleld’& confirma-
tion. The question is postponed till next
Wednesday, when the matter is likely to
be decided. Hitherto the Committee has
been strongly opposed to- Schofield. The
present dispositionof theSenateis uncertain.

FOURTH DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

WAsazHUTOX, Feb. 2,186L
The Committeeon Ways and Means are

aim engaged upon the appropriation bills.
Final action on the further amendment of

the internalrevenue law is likely tobe post-
poneduntil Congressdisposes of thepending
whisky bill,, and the report of the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, with accompa-
nylng tables, are printed.

The House Naval Committee will very
soon commence investigations into various
serious charges against theNavy Department
under the resolution Introduced by H. Win-
ter Davis andFenton, ofNew York.

Fenton’s bill to facilitate the payment
of bounties and arrears duo for service
rendered by wounded and disabled soldiers,
reported from tbe Committee on Claims, and
waspassedalmost unanimously by ihjtHouse
to-day, in spite of theprotest ot Schenck, on
the groundthat both houses shoujdwait till
the Military Committee should* report, to
which the bill wasreferred. It provides that
upon the death of a private or officer,
it be the duty ol the command*
ing officer to immediately moke reports
in triplicate thereof, specifying the date,
place, and cause* and embracing
full military history of the deceased to the
Adjutant General apd Surgeon General, and
the SecondAuditor is requited, upon proper
proofs of heirship, immediately to issue &

certificate for-ait sums due deceased,which
shall be paid byany .Paymaster in the army.
In cases of death in hospital, it is the doty
of eqrgeons toqaKe triplicate report#,

VOLUME XVII.
Irice, record of which is found in the changes of

PRESENT ROSTER.
TIKLBAim BTAIT OmCXIS.

Colonel—John Mason Loomle.
UmleiMt Colonel—ltobertA.GlUmore.Major—Jobs B.Harris.Surgeon—Frank W. Reilly.
Irt Asaistaatßorgeou-fiamnel A. Sheldon,Adjutant—Eaward A. Tucker.Quartermaster—Charles£.Soring.

coupaut oßoaarxzATioira.
CoxpavtA—Captain, BenjaminF. Helm: Ist Lien-tenant, b. Noble King; 2naLieutenant, Chorine E.

Llneley.
Cowpaxtß—Captain, JamesP. Darla; IstLieuten-

ant, WilliamFolk.ConrarTC—Captain, Owen W. Walls; Ist Listen-
ani, James Moines.

CowjjiTI) Captain, George K.Kerlin; Ist Lien-Unent, Calvin A* i’cosc; 2nd Lieutenant, Asuhel
Corron.CcnravrE—Captain, John B. Lothrop; lot Lien*tenant, Ralph W. Bachanon; 2nd Lieutenant, Aeel-bert Osborn.CowakyF—Captain, John H.Folks; Ist Lieuten-
ant. Fuxnncl M. Caster; 2nd Lieutenant, EzekielS.
Cnnrk,
Coia*x>T O—Captain, Bernard Flrnn.
Cosipaky n—Captain, Charles T. Wlrtz; Ist Lien-tenant.W.W.Allen.
Cokpai.t I—Captain, Washington C. Cnesell; IrtLieutenant, John W. Aelly; 2nd Lieutenant, Oscar

Dunlap.
Coktast K—Captain, IraJ.Bloomfield: Ist Lieu-tenant, Johnß.Bruner; 2nd lieutenant, Thomas £.

Ludujg.
Raised from the Stateat large, as is the STlh, of

course the Capital was the most appropriate place
of rendezvous during their reorganization,
and there they won the most unbounded enco-
miums from tbc dtlzcnsprcpo&sesscd thoughthese
were in the reception of their own Seventh. But
the correct, soldierly bearing of the Twenty-Sixth,
Its orderly deportment and gentlemanly manners,
createdan enthusiastic regard lor the men who,
in the license of soldiers forgot not the amenities
ofcitizens. A writerIn one of the local papers

characteristicof the regiment is not dash
—is not the elan of the Zouave, nor the fiery en-
thusiasm which sometimes answers as well as a
more sterling - and enduring courage—but
it is Intrepidity, cool, disciplined and tena-
cious. Itwas this quality which held them nine
long days in the trenches at TiptonvQle, inmud and water in midwinter, exposed to rebel
sharpshooters, and themselves unable to return a
shot; itwas this that bold them nine longerhours
under the converging fire of eighteen heavy Na-
poleon andParrott guns, andmusketry and sharp-
shooters innumerable, at Tunnel Hill—until
Sherman, the war-worn “ regular.” with all
his West Point predilections thick upon
him, swore they were worthy to fight with
his Old Thirteenth; and it was this that
led them, toil-worn and baUlo-ecarred, barefooted
and ragged from the unprecedented march to the
relief olßrnnside, to take the initiative iu their
Corps in the work ofre-enlisting—spreading sicha wlid-fireof enthusiasm, that in one entire Divi-
sion (Gen. Ewing's) there are not more than fifty
nuneligible for the veteran service whoare not in
to “see this tiling throneh”—and pi these fifty, a
large majorityenter the Invalid Corps.

PXSSOBITCL OP TOESTAFF.
Onr own city claims a lair share of the Staff Of-

ficers, the Colonel, Lieut. Colonel and Surgeon be-
ing well-known citizens of Chicago.

John Mason Loomis, now the ranking Colonel
from the State, took no mean military reputation
Into the Held with him, at the outset. At the early
age of eighteen he wasalready captain of the com-
pany ofmilitiawhich heldtheirannual “trainings”
In his native place—Windsor, Conn,, a position
which he signalized by causing tiearrest of some
score or more of Its most prominent citizens,
among them the father ot er-Gov. Seymourof New
York, These wealthy burghers he arrestee for a
violation of the militia laws, and marching them
to Hartford, he confined them In prison, made
their infraction a test question, ana finally suc-ceeded, by his boldness, persistence and tact, in
obtaining the repeal of the odious militia enact-
ments.

Coming west in oneofthe intervals of bis then
occupation,—captain ofa clipper in the East India
trade—hewas, of course, tempted: entered into
the lumber business In.Mllwaokee In 18 14, andfinally, outgrowing oar Jealous sister of bricks,
n moved to Chicago In 1852-4, and was soon at
the bead of one ofthe largest lumber firms in theNorth West.

His connection with the old “Light Guard,”
when that companywas the acme of military ex-
cellence west of the New York 44 Seventh”, was
but the preparation for the s:erner drama in which,
for the past two years and a-half he has borne such
a glorious part, and wearc glad to notice, as will
be eeen by reference to another column, that theremaining members oftbe 44 Guard” recognize the
glory he has shed upon the old company.

The same rigidity of discipline, thesame enthu-
siastic devotion to everything which becomes his
doty, no matterhow trilling the detail, how ex-
acting the observance, which marked him as a
train-band captain, bat now ! infused with a liv-ing, earnest patriotism, and combined with
an almost paternal care and interest In
his men, a personal bravery which knows
no fear, a coolness and fertility of re-source In danger and emergency have character-
ized himas one of our most successful brigade
commanders,—a position which bis eagles have
held for over twoyears. A round dozen of well-fought battle-fields have cert&luiy earned him his
stars.
Lieut. CoL Robert A. Gilmore, son-in-law of

Robert 8. Wilson, is at present fust recovering
from a severe wound received at Tonne) mil. He
was also severely wounded at Corinth, and we ex-
pect to bear of ms being wounded in his next—if
there are anv particularly exposed places into
which the 201hmust be led. An excellent gym-
nast, an expert rider, and brave to recklessness,
Gilmore’s friends pity only the seceah, whenhehappens to meet them.

MajorJohn B. Harris, is a Tennesseean by birth,
buthaa resided in old Sangamon county long
enough tobecomea thorough sucker. His bravery
at Tunnel Bill, where he was in command of the
entire line of skirmishers, elicited tbe special ad-
mirationof Maj. Gen- Sherman. He isas modest
as he is brave, trueas steel, and thehoys swear by
him.

Formerly of, and popularly known In connection
with the city press, then a student of medicine
here, in the office of Drs. Andrews and Johnson.
Early in his professional career, Sr. Reilly became
attached to the Medical Staff of the army, as As-
sistant Surgeon oj the 45th Illinois, lie saw his
first field service at Pittsburg Landing, and while
in the courageous and zealous discharge ofhis du-
ties, be himselfreceived a painful wound, a ilinle
ball passing throneb his leg. immediately upon
bis recovery he again entered upon his duties with
the 45th, with which regiment be remained for
some months, winning high encomiums for his
faitbta)and intelligent services. In the spring of
1668 he was promoted to his present position.

Samuel A. Sheldon, First Assistant Surgeon,
was appointed to the regiment in March. Qc is a
graduate of Bosh Medical College, and left a lu-
crative practice in one of our northern counties to
enterthe service. He carried theregiment through
from Vicksburg to Chattanooga, successfully—the
Surgeonbring absent on detached doty. lie isa
universal favorite, and possesses the confidence of
the menin an unusual degree.

The Adjutant,Edward A. Tucker, was so badly
wounded at Tunnel Hill, that his life was des-
paired of, and even now it is doubtful if he ever
recovers sufficiently for field service. The loss of
bis services to the regiment is a severe one.

Charles £. Spring, the Quartermaster, is an ex-
cellent officer, ** a good judge ofa boss,” and the
boys think he “could keep a hotel 1* if he want-
ed to.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
New Tore, Feb. 2.—A special to the ibsf

says: Mr. Kitchen, member of Congress
from the Martinsbnrg (Va.) district, was
driven from Ms borne, on Sunday last, by an
incnrelon of rebel rougbriders.

The trains are to-dayrunning regularly on
the Baltimore and OMo Railroad, thongb
there arc rumors ofaraid at Martinsbnrg.

Rumors of a rebel raid on Martinsbnrg,
Va., are fonnded on the fact that a rebel
force made some Indication of moving that
way, and Gen. Kelly has taken precautions
to meet them,

Baltimore, Feb. 2.—lt has been satisfac
torily ascertained that the rumor that the
rebel Imbodcnbad crossed the Potomac was
a canard.

Philadelphia, Feb. 2.—The Bulletin has
received the following dispatch from Gov.
Curtin:

Tour telegram is the first notice that I have re-
ceived ofa minorof raid across the Potomac by
Imboden.
*** Gen. Couchwould give me information If any
mch thing occurred or was threatened.

(Signed) A.Q. Curttw,
Baltimore, Feb. 2.—lnformation fromthe

upper Potomac, to-night, indicates that the
rebels are making a great effort to destroy the
Baltimore and OMo Railroad. Telegraph
lines were cut abont noon to-day east of
Cumberland, and bridges at theNorthBranch
and Patterson creek burned. There was
some fighting at thelatter point. It is fear-
ed tbnt anattack would be made on Martins-
bnrg. The rebel force was about 600 strong,
nnder Gen. Rosser, that made the attack om
Patterson crock and North Branch. After
burning thesebridges they movedin the di-
rection ol New Creek.

New Tore, Feb- 2.—A Harrisburg (Pa.)
special to the NewYork Tribune says; “A
reportprevails to-night that Imboden cross-
ed thePotomac three mile below Hancock,
and wasaiming &t Chambersburg and the
Cumberland Talleyrand will reach Harris-
burg, ifpossible. He has noartillery or in-
fantryexcept twosections of a 6-ponnd bat-
tery. There is no adequate force to pursue
or intercepthim.

The Tribune1a army dispatch says:
On tbe statement ofa contraband that the

rebel Stuart's cavalry were concentrated on
the western slopeof Thoroughfare Mountain,
a rcconnoitcring party of Merrill's cavalry
went there and found no troth in the affair!

Humorsays a force of rebels was recently
seen constructing two bridges across the
Rapidan, but nothing definite was received.

FROM JEFFERSON CITY.
JetpebsonCm, Ho., Feb. S, 1665.

Both bouses of the Legislature adjourned
yesterday, to attend theIdneralof Gov. Gam-
ble in St Lonis to-morrow.

lieutenant GovernorHall's messageto the
Legislature, announcing the death of Gov.
Gamble, concludes as follows:

“My chlel and constant efforts shall be to co-
operate with the Federal Government in Us ef-
forts to suppressthe existing rebellion- In doing
this, I shall not be solicitous to find fault with tbs
President, Congress or our Generals in the field. 1
shall rather defermy objections to whatever Imay
consider blameworthy acta of either, to a more
propitious period, and trust to a cordial support of
the Government of the United States to contribute
to the restoration of peace.

From Lonisrille.
Louisville, Feb. 2.—The Court of Inqui-

ry in the case of Generals Crittenden andMcCook commenced its session here yester-
day. Major Generals Hunter and Cadwolla-dcr, and Brigadier General S. Wadsworth,compose the court. ColonelSchriveris Re-corder. •

GeneralBnrbridgc isat the Louisville Ho-
feL Among the GaltRouse guests are Major
Generals Banter, Cadwallader, Stoneman,
Schofield, Crittenden and McCook, Brigadier
Generals Wadsworth, Allen, and Chaplain,
andRear-Admiral Jortcr.

Major Gteerals Grant and Rosecrans will
arrive tt the QtH Howe from Bt. Loala to-
day* .

NEWS BY TELEOBAFH
MET HffORTMT FROM

THE SOUTH.
Lee’s late Order to the

HungryRebel Solders.

A Great Revolt in Mobile
Harbor, at Fort Morgan.

MATTERS IN DIXIE—REBEL
PRISONS AND CONGRESS.

Latest from the Indian
War-Capture of the

Two Chiefs.
REBEL RAID ON THE UPPER

POTOMAO.

MILITARY AND CONGRES-
SIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Gov. Yates, of Illinois,
Petitions Congress for

the ImmediateAbo-
litionofSlavery.

AXD ALL THE PEOPLE WILL
SAT AMEX.’

FROM THE SOUTH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wasdikotok, Feb. 2,1864.
Col.‘Powell, Cd West Virginia cavaliy;-

Capt. Jas. Galt, of Sterling, Ilk, Quartermas-
ter In the 2dDivision, Cth Army Corps; and
Capt Stanton, of Ohio, 10th Regular Infan-
try, have arrived from Libby Prison. Powell
isparoled for thirty days to effect an exchange
with the therebel Col. Lee.

The others arc paroled absolutely on the
usual terms,not togive information of rebel
army movements.

Maj. White, the Pennsylvania Republican
Senator is confined in the Penitentiary at
Salisbury, N. C. Sawyer and Flinn are now
treated likeother prisoners.

The rebels ore believed to hare tried to
iced the prisonerofficers os well as possible.
There arc 1,100 officers in six rooms in the
Libby, but generally In good spirits.

Seven or eight thousand privates are con-
fined onBelle Isle. Theyhave had no meat
fora fortnight

The depreciation of rebel currency is 8 per
cent dally. The diflerence between green-
backs and Confederate scrip is twenty or
thirty to one. Wood is sixty dollars per
cord. Newspapers are thirty cents apiece.

The Richmondpapers of the 28th and 20th
nit, give the consolidated report of all the
hospitals inthe departmentofVirginia,which
shows that from September, ISG2, to Decem-
ber, 1863, 293,167patients were admitted; of
these 10,248died, 4,440 deserted, and 4,441
were discharged.

TheEzo3i<iuer contains'an extremely spicy
correspondence between. E. A. Pollard and
J. M. Daniels, editors, and CongressmanDc
Garonette. Thelatter challengedDaniels for
editorial strictures for which Pollard had
avowed the responsibility.

Daniels refused to fight, and referred the
challenger to Pollard. Thematterwas finally
brought to the notice of the coarts,which
Interfered, the trial attractinggeneralnotice.

Thefollowing dispatch appears in thepa-
pers of the 29th:

Atlanta, Gjl, Jan.37.—A meeting of Morgan's
men, heldat Decatur yesterday, passed resolutions
ignoring the partial convention of Kentuckians
heldat Dalton. The following ticket was nomi-
nated, to be voted forat the election to be held on
the 10thproz:—lst District, Wm.B. Macken;Sd,
JohnD.Morris; 3d, C. J. Sheinlt; 4th, J. B.Bar-
rick; Sth, Thomas Napier; Cth,T, L. Burnett:
7th, Bruce; Bth, J. T. Pickett; Oth, E. M.
Bruce; 10th, J. W. Moore; 11th, T. B. Monroe;
Ith, J.M. Elliott.

A despatch from Orange Court House, Jan-
uary 27th, announces the re enlistment of
Gen. R. D. Johnston'sbrigade for the war—-
the first in Lee's army.

The rebel House Committee on Military
Aflairsreporteda billamending army substi-
tutes bill by making a distinction in favorof
persons now, or in 18CS, engaged by tbeir
own labor, or in superintending thelabor of
others, in producing supplies for the army
and country.

There is little doubt, says the Di*i>aich, of
the bill substantially as reported. Both
Houses of the rebel Congress have passed a
bill doubling the salaries of Government
clerks in Richmond. A joint resolution of
thanksto Beauregard and his army passed
therebel House.

Mr. Miles, of South Carolina, introduced a
bill to punish theft, pillage and robbing when
committed by Confederate soldiers.

Judge Monroe, of Kentucky, declines re-
sponding to the coll of a meeting of Ken-
tuckians in Georgiato represent them in the
rebel Congress, on the-ground that be no
longer is aresident of Kentucky; that non-
residents cannot, under the Constitution,
represent constituents.

The following dispatches are from the
RichmondSentinel of the2Dth:

Mobile Jan.27.r—A special dispatchfrom Bronx-
haven, dated the 37th, says that on the 33d Gen.
Wirt Adams' cavalry entered Sclsortown, near
Natchez, capturing 35 prisoners, CO wagons and
teams and a lot ofcotton going to Natchez, and
about 80 negroes.

Pascagoula, Miss., Jon. 37.—Nothing new to-
day. The bass drams ofthe enemy were heard at
noon yesterday, on Horn Island. Last nighta
side weed gunboat passed to westward. South-
ern newspapers announce the resumption ofact-
ive operations by our forces in Mississippi.

■Washington, Feb. 2.—The following order
was recently ißßned to the rebel army in Vir-
ginia by its commanding General. Thene-
cessity of enchanappeal is significant:

Qeadquabtzbs AbetorNobthzhk }
VniGiNiJLj January 2i. (

General Obdebs No. 7.—The commanding
General considers U due to the army to state that
the temporary redaction of rations hasbeen caused
by circumstances beyond the control of thosecharged -with its support. Its welfare and comfortare objects of his constant and earnest solicitude,
andnoeflort has been spared to provide for its
wants. It Is hoped the exertions nowbeing made
willrender theneccssity hot of short duration, but
the history of onr army has shown that the coun-
try canrequire no sacrifice too great for its patri-
otic devotion.

Soldiers, you tread with no unequal steps the
road by which your fathers marched throughsuf-ferings, privation and blood, to independence.
Continue to emulate, in the future, as you have in
the past, their valor in arms, their patient endu-rance of hardships, their high resolve to bo free,
which no trial cooid shake, no bribe seduce, nodanger appaL and be assured that the Just God,who crowned their efforts with success, will, in
His own good time, send down His blessings upon
you. (Signed,) H.E.Lew.

Fobtbesb Moneoe, Jan, 3L—The flag oftrace steamer New York arrivedlast cvemng.
Four Unionofficers—one Colonel and three
Captains—weresent down on their parole by
therebel Government Abont twenty refu-gees from Richmond arrivedto-day, via York-
town.

Richmondpapers to the 29th are received.
TheEnquirerof that date contains the fol-
lowing:

Mobile. Jan. Ss.—Twelve transportshave pass-
ed down the Mississippi within the past two days.
Gen. Bbcrman and his staff accompanied them.

TheEnquirerof the SCthhas thefollowing:
Pascagoula, Jan. 25.—The enemy’s gunboata,

with six transports, entered the month ofthe river
on the 7th insC, and proceeded np theriver, taking
possession of MadisonviUo and four mills, which
our forces neglected to burn. They threw out
pickets to the Covington road, within two miles
of the town, and also on the Madisonvillaroad, on
the cast side of the river. They arc engaged in
raising the hulls of several vessels sunk in the
river by our authority. Onr forces withdrew to-
wardsFxankllnton. Four gunboats were insight
yesterday—throe off Round Island—the others
naveproceeded towards Ship Island.

New Tobe, Feb. 2.—The Richmondpapers
contain anaccountof therunning ashore and
bnraing by ber crew of the blockade runner
Vesta, with a valuable cargo ofarmy sup-
plies, including a splendiduniform for Gen.
Lee, from admirers m London. This occur-
red near Wilmington on the 10th of January.
The Vesta wasa now doable screw steamer,
on ber first voyage.

New Tobe,Feb, 9 —The followingare ex-
tracts from Richmond papers:
"Two Yankee gunboata ascended the Choa

wan river as far as UorneUsviUe, Hartford
county, North Carolina, and landed 300 men,
who burned several houses and destroyed
10,000 pounds of government bacon. Rebel
accounts report that several of them were
killed by ourcavalry whilereturning to their
boats.

tl Thehealth of A. H.Stevens was improv-
ing.

'

•�The small poxhad appeared at Sanlsbuiy,
N. C. It was abating at Danville, as also
among the Union prisoners.

“ Eighteen Yankee prisoners had escaped
from Richmond.”

Tbc Richmondpapers have articles on our
Presidential election, and the chances of Mr.
Lincolnand Gen. Grant; and on the spring
campaign In Virginia, of which they suppose
Grant tobe the author.

TbcExaminer has an important leader. It
says:

Tbo time has passed for offensive mUltaiyopora*
lions on the part of the Southern armies. - Beyond
recovering lost positions of territory the truepolicy nowis torisk nothing. Our meansof sub-
sistence have been too far exhausted to admit of
any other than defensive ladles, that have become
with na nowa simple question ofendurance with
the South. The duration of the war is simply a
question ofa continued supply of food for the peo-
ple and the army. The South can bold out indefi-
nitely, ifat the eleventh hoar she does not gomad.
Tbo Richmond Congress can bringher to subjuga-
tion in six months more by conscripting her pres-
ent producing classes, and thrusting them into
an unclad and nufod army. The great want Is
food and clothing. The first duty or the govern-
ment is to provide these supplies, and if they are
rot provided except by weakening the army, the
alternative must be adopted, of resting with small-er armies, using the tactics of Fablus, and the
strategy of defence.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
[Special Dispatch to the Cbleaeo Tribune,]

Laksixo, Hich., Feb. 3,150-
A resolution toadjournonThursday passed

both Housesto-day.
TheBouse Select Committee on the boun-

ty question reported the bill, to which there
arc sundry amendments. There is great diffi-
culty in making it cover all the cases which
have come before the Legislature, and in fact
it cannot be done.

Several local bills have been introduced for
special cases, and are now before the Legis-
lature.

Therailroadbills ore amended soas to re-
quire themaking of the road bed, thedeliv-
ery of the cross ticsat the track, thebuilding
of bridges, and the construction of culverts
and cattle guardsby thecompanies before the
bonds voted and issued by the people
along the line of such roads shallbe delivered
to thosecompanies.

The House passed the Lawton and Paw
Paw Railroad to Illinois; and the Senate,
after amending Uicm, as above indicated,
•passed the Gyaud Rapids and Indiana, and
the Lansing and Amboy, and GrandTraverse
Railroad bills.

Hie soldiers* suffragewas the special order
In theSenate, and the majority and minority
reports were submitted. A final vote was
not reached. To-morrow, unless unforeseen
complicationsarise, it will pass.

TheFinance Committee, through its able
chairman, CoL Grosvener, have brought for-
ward bills to meet the contemplated increase
of Statebounty and volunteers, and to pay
the interest thereon.

Theadditional call for troopsby the Presi-
dent, meets with the unqualified approval of
the Republican members, while others donot
object. Copperheadism here seems to be of
a much milder form now than was expected
last winter.

Hon.H. T_Backus speaks on public ques-
tionsat thc-Statc House to-night.

WISCONSIN LEGISLATURE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

3lasison, Feb. 2,186 L
TheSenate concurred in a resolution rela-

tive to visiting charitable institutions in
Milwaukee. Also refused to recede from
an amendment to Starks’ resolution. Bills
were passed to facilitate theprocuring of evi-
dence outside thelimits of the State making
deposit ofpapers in a post office properlydi-
rected toany clerk of a court equivalent to
filing them, and authorizing plaintiff tobe
sworn and examined onbis own behalf when
the defendant falls to appear.

In the Assemblya resolution was adopted
providing for aiding volunteers’ families.
The Assembly concurred In the Senate reso-
lution providing for the encouragement of
emigration

Four hundred and forty recruits left to-day
for regiments on the Mississippi Daring
themonth of Januarythere wereabout 3,500
recruits mustered into the United States
service in Wisconsin.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Feb. 9,1861.
ThesteamerDiadem, with795 bales of cot-

ton, came from Memphis this aftemotm. She
had onboard the 11thIllinois Infantry, re-en-
listcd and now cn roate for home, on fur-
lough.

Memphis news Is of no importmee.
NewYork, Feb. 2.—Advices from Mem-

phis state that the 10tharmy corps are pre-
paring for a movement to attack the rebels
in Mississippi, and secure large stores of
com and forage on the way to Mobile. Some
1200 cavalryare concentrated at Corinth, to
participate in thismovement

FROM DES MOKIES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Des Moines, Feb. 2,1861.
Volunteering continues unabated in the

centraland western parts of the State. Gen.
Grant ordered Gen. Vandever to report to
Gov. Stone, at this place, to reorganize the
veteran lowa regiments. Gov. Stone has
designatedDavenport as the General’s head-
quarters for that purpose, and the General
has left for that place.

TheIst lowa cavalry have re-enlisted to a
man.

Both Houses havepassed the biU repealing
the law of 1851 depriving colored personsof
the right tolive in this State.

JohnB.Gongh is invited tovisit DesMolncs
and deliver one or more lectures, by a reso-
lution of theGeneral Assembly, adopted to-
day.

W. W. Walker, of the Galena^«& Chicago
UnionRailroad Company, isat the Savery.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[SpedslDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr. Paul, Feb. 2,1861.
In the Senate, to-day, Mr. Stevens intro-

duced the following resolution, which was
adopted:

Sudced, By the Legislature of the State of
Minnesota, that we heartily approve of the action
of the President in callingfor 200/00 more men.
That webelieve that this is a time above all others
since the commencement of the war, whena vigo
roue and aggressive policy ia needed, and when
ench a policy willbe productive of greaterimport-
ance of result, and we trust that oor citizens will
respond to this newappeal to their loyaltyand pa-
triotism, as they ever nave before, with cheerful-
nessand alacrity.

Resolutions nominating President Lincoln
were made theorder for Thursdayafternoon.

A billwaspassed appropriating $5,000 for
our sickand disabled soldiers.

In theHonsea motion to adjourn sine die
on the23d was tabled.

Senator Nlcols, of this city, Introduced a
seriesofresolutions to-day endorsing theAd-
ministrationof Abraham Lincoln. The Ist
announces great confidencein thepatriotism,
integrity,and statesmanship of thePresident
The 2d eulogises his Administration, and
ears It deserves theapproval of the Legisla-
ture and people. The Sd commends the
EmancipationProclamation. The 4th cordi-
ally endorses the amnesty proclamation, and
concludes as follows:

For these reasons we recommend our honored
President to the people of Minnesota and tbe
country, for re-election to the office which he at
present this with ench distinguishedability.

An insignificantCopperhead gavenotice of
debate, and they lie over under the rule.
They will probably pass, through there may
be some verbalamendments.

The 2d Minnesota regiment has been or-
deredto rendezvous at Winona instead of
Fort Snelling, and to be ready to marchon
theIst day ofnext month. The small-pox
hasappeared at Fort Snelling, but precau-
tionary measures were promptly taken to
prevent Us spread.

Minnesota’s quota under the last collis
about 2,000. We lack 1,800 of having filled
the October calL

FE 091 CHARLESTON.
New Yonn, Feb. 2.—The ibsl says: We

bave trustworthy information that Gen Gil-
n ore will coxae North In about twoweeks.
Be is nowat Hilton Bead, and everything inhie department has settled down into th'/oldroutine. Several of the best regtayints of
Glifcore’s force bave been sent elsewhere,
and otters are preparing to IbUav.

a descriptive list of the deceased.- if be has
one.

Section 2d makesit the duty of -Vinimacd-'
iug officer to furnish every enliste3*person
seafcto hospital sick or wounded with full
descriptive list. Neglect to perform* this
duty,,or that combined by Ist Section,-sub-
jects him to dismissal frdm service.

Section 8 provides for tbc adjustment by
the Committee on Pensions’of all claimsit>r
bountiesby soldiers discharged within tw6
years from thedate of enlistmentby wounds,•
underrules and upon proofrv as in case of
invalidpensions.

Gen. Schenci, in a speech td»day, ehowed-
the differences between the Senate enrollment act andthat of theHouseMilitary Com-
mittee.

Anderson, ofKentucky, made '» crashing
speechto-day ih reply to Allen ofIllinois.'
Quitea dramatic scene took plico lathe
Housewhile ho dealt his blows ondilsCop-
perhead antagonist. Union crowd-
ing enthusiastically around him from allparts of the halL In the course of ;his re-
marks, heasked Alien whether he endorsed
the Springfield Democratic Convention
of lost Jane. Allen stammered,and finally refused toreply, saying Anderson
wasno gentleman, and he would not bo in-
terrogatedby so disreputable a person.

Anderson ended, saying thakwhen the sol-
diers whom Allen bad accused of robbing
andplundering in the South returned home,
AUeu would find his proper'doom.

The Finance Committee reported back the
Consularand Diplomatic Appropriationbill,
to-day, with a few amendments, merely un-
important

JVashinoton. Feb. 2.—Greene C. Bronson
ond others ts. The LaCrossc and Milwaukee
Railroad. Theargument In this cose is being
continued in theSupreme Court to-day.

Senator Trumbull's report from the Judi-
ciary Committee, of factsconnected with the
release of James M. Hunt fromtne Old Capi-
tol Prison, and the connection of Senator
Hole therewith, declares the employment of
the latter purely professional,and that heviolated no law in accepting a fee in defense
‘of Hunt before any coon, civil or military,
or even for endeavoring to procure bis dis-
charge from prison. It is held in thereport
that it is improper to accept compensationfor the prosecution of claims, or for obtain-
ingcontracts or offices, or for transacting•business in the several departments ofthe Government, hat not for accepting
fees for sendee In judicial bodies.

, Amessage from the President was trans-
mitted to the Senate yesterday, inclosing thecorrespondence relative to arequest that per-
mission be given ourmilitaryauthorities topursue the Sioux Indians in the Hudson’s
Ray Territory.

New York, Feb. 3.—The Woria'» Washing-ton special says:
It is rumored In high official circles that

we are upon the eve of a warwith France. Mr.Seward is sold to have pursued such a course
towards the French Government concerningtheFlorida, Rappahannock, and the rams
known to be building in France for the reb-els, as to elicit a reply from the French
Forfign Minister, in accordance with which
the United States must cither abandon its

Sretensions or go to war to maintain them,
[r. Evarts was,lt is stated, instructed to de-

mand of France the surrender of thebellige-
rentrights accorded to therebels, and it Is
certain there is some seriousdifficulty with
theFrench Cabinet, which alarms allbut Mr.Seward. He. In viewof the almost certainty
of a war InEurope, takes thehighest possi-
ble ground towardFrance.

[This may be takenforwhat It Is worth.—
Eds.]

The.New Tort TribunesWashington spe-
cial says: Caleb Lyon, ofLyonsdale, has been
appointed Governor of Idaho.

New York, Feb. 2.-—A special dispatch to
the O/vwirrcial Advertiser says the Finance
Committee still have thetax bill nndcr con-sideration, and probably will not report be-
fore to-morrow. It is understood that no
definite decision has yetbeen reached in re-
gord toFernando Wood’s amendment.

The Senate Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions haveagreed to report theFrench Spo-
liation bilL It differs materially from the
billreported Inst year.

Thenew call for troops will necessitate on
additional appropriation of $300,000,000.
The army appropriation bill appropriates
$540,000^00.

The Senate Finance Committee 'Will notreport the tax bill amendments to-day.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
I Spatial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SPJUNGFXEI.D, Feb. 2.13:4.
Capt’H. D. Hinesof theBth Illinoiscavalry,

has been honorably discharged from the ser-
vice to enable him toaccept an appointment
as Lieutenant Colonel of the 17th Illinois
Cavalry.

Capt. Hastings of tlic 35th Illinois, has
been honorably discharged from the service,
to enable him to accept an appointment in
the Invalid Corps.

CoL Thos J. Henderson of the 113thIlli-
nois, has been restored to his command
without deduction ofpay andallowance.

CoL John McNnltaofthe 31th Illinois, dis-
tinguished in several brilliant engagements
in Texas and Louisiana,is In this city looking
after the recruitment of his regiment. The
duties assigned Brig. Gen. Cory, in charge of
the depotof drafted men, embraces thecon-
trol ot nil recruits sent here to the Superin-
tendentof the recruiting service. He sends
them all to the field.

One thousand men have been sent to regi-
ments on the Mississippi River within the
past few days. Gen. Cory led the right wing
of thedivision at MissionRidge which routed
the rebels and gave victory to the Union
arms in that engagement. He was seriously
wounded in the right leg, rendering him un-
fit for field servive, and he insisted on per-
forming some duty at home, positively de-
clining to be Idle while a rebel rag waves.

Southern Illinois Is likely to rival and
eclipse northern counties in famishing re-
cruits for CoLBross’ Colored Regiment The
old 9ih district has now two companies
under way, and will fill them.

CoL Oakes bos received instructions which
wiU facilitate the heretofore troublesome
complications arising from enlistment of
minors. Those now in camp wiUbe held for
investigation and recruiting officers will re-
ceive farther Instructions prohibiting accept-
ance ot any under 18 years ofage.

Lieut. CoL MatH. Starr, of the Sixth Hli-
noisUavalry,and Inspector General of the
16thArmy Corps,had a beautiful sword, sash
and belt, costing S2BO, presented to. him at
Gen. Grierson’s headquarters, in Memphis, a
few days ago. The gift was the offering of

.theofficers ofhis regiment. Col; . Starr is
from Jacksonville, in thisState.

The 18thRegiment lIL Vols. have re-en-
listcd, and were expected there en.route for
home In a few days.

THE INDIAN WAR.
[SpecialDispatch to theChicago. Tribune.]

St. Paul, Feb. 2,1864.
Intelligence from Pembina hasjust reached

here thatMajorHatch has capturedLittle Six,
anotherSioux Chief, son of Grey Iron. Lit-
tle Six wassecond only to-LittJe Crowin in-
fluence, and since Little Crow’s death has
been the leading spirit among the hostile
Indians.

Little Six and Medicine Bottle were taken
onBritish soiL Drugged, liquor was given
them, and, after they were well asleep, chlo-
roform added to their insensibility. WhQe
la this condition they wereboundupon sleds
and ran into MajorHatch’s camp. Theact
was performed by residents of the British
settlement, and, as- they themselves claim,
without instigationon the part of our officers.

Themen immediately engaged in the cap-
ture were sentbyMajor Hatch to endaavor,-
to secure the surrender; failing in which:,
they wereinvited toa sociableand effected the
capture by strategy. Whether the British
Lion will considerbis indignityInanltcd.and
demand a surrender of these b
Mason and Slidell,remains to be seen* As
one of the men confessed to have killed 18

:women end children, he wouldbe-a flfc sub-
jectfor the crockodiletears of Great Britain.
!lt is thought that since these captures the
:remainder ofthe hand will surrender. They
:were willing to do so some time- ago, but
‘these men prevented it. They were the
most influentialchiefs, with the exception of
Little Crow which were engaged in the mas-
sacre of *C2. >.

FROM ST* LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St* Louis, Feb. 3,18Q1.
Gen. Rosecrans left here this afternoon for

Louisville tostipend the McCookanfi Critten-
den courtmartial.

The Legislature arrived to-nightto attend
Govern?* Gamble’s funcraL

It itreported thata movement Ison foot
among the Conservatives tobring outFrank*
P. Blair, jr., as a candidate for Governor at
tbenext election.

St. Louis, Feb* Rosecrans left for
Louisville thisafternoon to attqnfi the Crit-

Q?qrtmartial, *
" “

FROM MOBILE.
New York, Feb* 3.—A correspondent cS

the Boston Journal on board! the gunboat
Jackson, at Ship Islssd, writes oh the 18th
Ult. as follows >

Last night about 10 o’clock a small sail
I beat came down theSound with some very
[important Intelligence.
) The-rebels in Fort Morgm revolted, <md
(duringfhe difficulty tie rebel gunboataMn
JMobileSayattempted tb-arrest the garrison
]of the fori. Thewhole fort 1being In
and' with the American1 flag flying, they
opened on the rebel -gun boats with every
grfninthe fort

They-succeededin driving the gosboatsoff
but were not on their guardrand at nighta
largofdrce was sentdown fron’Mobile, cap-
turing'-the whole garrison, excepting lour

men whb'escaped in thedarknees’4n-a- small
-boat, odd’cametoShipIsland,whsa-weheard
for the firsttime theastounding intelligence.
Since thezf wehavebeard more ol thorovolt,
from some additional deserters. Seventy of
the revoltcrs are condemned to be shot to-
day In Mobilc-

We also learrifrom the deserters that on
Horn Island, up-the Sound, there are eigh-
teen more deserters from the rebel army- in
and around and on Bound Island
there are about fifty deserters from the some

:quarter. These deserters bring thevery im-
portant intelligence that the rebel army In
Andaround Mobile have organized secret so-
cieties, determined to*fight no longer.

It is said that thezdovemeut startedamong
thesoldiers is doily growing stronger, and
many officers ore cordpromlscd in the move-
ment.
I think this is the most important move-

mentsince the war,[and is moat significant
in favorof thesuccessful termination of this
war. lam confident that this news is true.

FROM BU QUOIN.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribane.]

Du Quoin, Perry Co. IU., Feb. % 1504,
• This afternoonabout twco’clok, an alter-
cation took place in a grocery store in this
place, betweenWm. Thomas,of the 13th Ill-
inois infantry, and Ephriam Thompson, a
resident ofDu Quoin. Both of thembad been
drinkingand they came to blows. Finally,
Thompson drew a pistol and'shofc Thomas in
theright breast, inflictinga mortalwound.

Thomas bad enlisted as a veteran and was
athome on a furlough. Much excitement
exists in Dn Qnoin. It was feared that some
of Thomas’ comrades wronld Thompson.

FROM LEAVENWORTH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chlcago-Trlbune.]

Leavenworth, Kansas* Feb. 2, 1861.
Santc Fc advices to the 15th nit, arc re-

ceived. Gen. Carleton bad gone to ElFaso.
A fightoccurred near Fort Sumneron thesth
nit, in which onr troops routed: the Marago
Indians, killing 40 and wounding.35.

JudgeKnapp, Copperhead, refused to at-
tendthe sitting of the Supreme- Cotui, and
the term Is consequently adjourned.

An attempt will be made in the Kansas
Legislature tohold a Senatorial-election.

From leavenwortb.
Leavenworth, Feb. 2.—The Legtelature

has passed resolutions asking that the south-
ern portion of the western tier ofcounties of
Missouri be attached to the Department of
Kansas.

Gen. Curtis has gone to Fort Scott.
Large trains or supplies have started for

Fort Gibson, torelieve theBufferings, among
the Indian and negrorefugees.

XuleTcntli-HoiirPatriots.
NewYork, Feb. 2.—The Philadelphia In-

quirer of to-dny Eays that yesterday afternoon
1,200 rebels, who baa token the-oath of alle-
giance, arrived in Philadelphia from thewest, in charge of the Chicago Zouaves.
The authorities at the Navy Yard have re-
ceived 275 of these reformed secessionists.
They will be at once placed imthe service as
sailors and marines.

From San Francisco.
SanFrancisco, Feb. 2.—Money easy, with

exchange on Atlantic cities and Europe atthe same rates as onlast steamer day. Twosteamers will take out a very large| number
ol passengers for New York to-morrow.The rates of fare by themoiUine are: Best
saloon state rooms, $103; second cabin, SB2;
steerage, $55. Opposition, $165, SBO and S3O.

A Canardor. Two.
Washington, Feb. I.—The New York

Ifaald'x Washington special, says:
Therebel authorities being desiroustopro-

pose terms of peace is a canard. Rebel de-
serters state that if the President’s Amnesty
Proclamation was allowed to reach Lee’sarmy, a great proportion of his troops
would throw down theirarms and enter onr
lines.

From Kew Hampshire.
Concord, N.n. Jan, 2.

Gov. Gilmore bas issued a proclamation to
the people of New Hampshire, caling for
volunteers to fill the additional quoth that
maybe apportioned to the- State under the
last call of the President for troops.

New Hampshire has already filled her quo-
ta and the Governor -thinks the second
apportionment will be filled by volunteer-
ing.

From New York.
New York, Feb. 3.—The steamer Matan-

sas, from New Orleans, brought nearly 700
bales of cotton. The 39th Illinois regiment,
850 strong,arrived today on a furlough of
sixty days, boandborne, havingre-enlisted.

From Maine.
Augusta, Maine, Feb. 3.—GovernorCony

bas sent a special message to theLegislature
urging immediate action in relation to the
new caU for troops. An order has been pass-ed by the Legislature lookingto the payment
of auniform State bounty of S3OO.

The Great Iron*Clad§.
New York, Feb. 2.—The contractors onthe ocean iron-dads Dictator and Puritan

have been requested to expedite the work onthem/''
From Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Feb. 3.—Fifty-two lottery
policy dealerswere arrested to-day,by order
of Mayor Henry, and held to bail for further
hearing.

For Havana.
New York,. Feb. 2.—The Corsica, for Ha-vana, took $176,000 in gold.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington, Feb. 2,1563.

SENATE.
TheSon. GEO. READ BIDDLE, from Del-aware, appearedand took the oath of office.
Mr. SUMNER, of Mass., presented the pe-

tition of RichardYates, Governor of Illinois,
petitioning Congress to exercise its Consti-
tutional power for the IMMEDIATE ABO-
LITION OF SLAVERY throughout the
United States. Referred to theCommittee
onSlavery and Freedmen

Mr< DOOLITTLE’S resolution, requesting
the Departments to scud a person to repre-
senttbem before the Committee of Investi-
gation was takenup.

Mr. HALE ofN.YL, spoke in opposition.
Thedebate will be a lengthy one.

A joint resolution of thanks to General
Thomas and Commodore Ringold were
'passed.

r Mr.FESSENDEN of Me., presentedpapers
'relating to an increase in thesalaries of cer-
;toin Consuls, and also a communicationrela-
tiveto destitutepassengers landed in foreign

: countriesby rebel pirates. Referred t<> the
report of theCommittee on Commerce..

Mr. HALE of N. H., opposed Mr. Doolit-
tle’s resolution as unnecessary and prodne-
ductive of mischief its affect being 10 turnevery committee into a common justice's
court, beforewhich pettifoggers would ap-
pear and indefinitelyprolong Its sessions.

Mr.DOOLITTLE ofWWit£t defended his
motion, stating that he considered its adop-
tionneceesaiy to fnlfil the ends of justice in
investigationsinto frauds, in whlchtheheads
of departmentswere as anxious for scrutiny
nsany Senator.

Mr. TRUMBULL of UL,opposed the reso-
lution. '

Further consideration waspostponed until
Monday.

The Enrollment bill was taken up, the

aucstion being on Henderson’s amendment,
miting freedom to the wives and children

of slave recruits helongingto disloyal own-
“Sir. SHEBJIAN, of Ohio, opposed the
amendment. He was in favor of taking ail
the slaves we neededinto the military ser-
vice, but we should pay loyal masters a rea-
sonable compensation for them.. He.thought
by a carefully prepared law wo ought taen-
roll the slaves of the United States and secure
their freedom for their services, and he
was prepared to vote foxa compensative, sys-
tem of emancipation, with, just compensa-
tion to loyal ownera,

Mr. CARLILEobtained the floor to reply.
Executive seaman. Adjourned.

HOUSE.
WASHOfeTO*, Fab. 3.

On motion of MriFENTON, of N; Y., the
Secretary of the wga requested to In-

NUMBER 205.
form theHousewhethersupplies for the nary
during the past year were purchased upon
contract; if not, what proportion and kinds
werepurchased in open market, and Inform
the House wMfe alteration La the law is ne-
cessary.

31r, STEVENS, of Pa., fromtJte’Waya and
Means Committee/ reported a bill of appro-
priations for thesupport of thearray for the
year ending Jone, lew.

The House passed tbs'bill to facllltate'tho
paymentof bountiesand airears of pay due
wounded and deceased soldiers.

Thenoflee resumed the conslderatlcrrof
thebill amendatory of the Confiscation Act.*

Mr. SCHENCK, of Ob*0;« explained tfcft'
difference Between the Senate and the sobstK*
tote recommended by the Hsuse Committee-
on Military Adairs,
i. Mr. CHANCER, of New Sork, made ajspecehagainst the conscriptionblit

Mr. BROOMALL, of Pa., madr-aspeech in
&vor of the confiscation of rebel estates.
jher House went-.into Committee of the

wholeon the Senate’# bill amendatory of
the*enrollmentact

Mr>FAYIS, ofN. toMr.CHAN-
LER t- saying- the country could not exist
on the basis of such patriotism as MS-' col-
leagueexpressed.

Mr. ANOERSON ofSy.r,spiritedly replied
to WmV J. Allen of IlJfsolß, who some days
ago made allusions him. He changed
Mr. Allen 03sympathizing; with and apolo-
gizing for treason.

Mr.'WM.-JT. ALLEN of Illlj.responded, re-
iterating that Mr. Andersonteekctioa to theBouse w»by the aid of the bayonet. The
colloquy was c 4 a sharp personalcharacter.

Houseadjourned.

Markets byJTelegraph.
SCV Louis Market, ■

[Special riArjatch to tbc Chicago Tribune.]
Bt. Louis, FelVaujj 3, 18M.

Tobacco—The fftw lota arriving are !»Wgh order.
Sales at both city*and state warehouses* comprise8
hhde planter’s logyat ST,CC<3II2O; 4do cCshuou ship-
ping leaf at SI3.OOOSff.»; 6do medium mstuCictorlnr
leaf at $i7.1f@19.20rido good medium ufanutiictar-
log leaf at S2OJW@3SMC—3OO bids rejected ;Ztboxes at
$lBO3l.

HocB—Contlnne8—Contlnne tcUrriye freelyand sold* at a de-
cline. Sales this morning of 2,000 head chclve, aver-
aging 200 ns and upwards were soldat 6><c net, rang-
ing, r.s low as5c uet.

Wnissx—Was much recited and prices advanced
from 1 to'c 7 gallon, withsales ofSIS brig, Including
DObris ordinary proof at tie; 13brla do do a‘.Bsc: 80
do do at the market; SCO hrIs ordinary proofat pri-
vate terms.

Ckeabe—Finn. Sales comprise 27 trcs brown at
Stfc: 43 tree whiteat10c.

Haze—The marketlsduS; dryflint 13c; drysalted
17c; greensalted 9c.

Milwaukee Market*
[Special Dispatch to tire Chicago Tribune.!

ilELWArxsz. Feb.2,l3fir.
Ccain—Receipts of Wheat, 20.0C0 bn. Bfarket ad-

vanced l®2c. Sales of 10,OOP bn No lat $1.17)4; 10,009
l>a doat $1.18; 1,700 bn doat $1.1834.and CO.OOJ ba do
atsMßJf. Oats advanced 2c, withsales of 8,000 bn Is
store at COc. Corn firmer, withsales of new shelled;
delivered,at 83c. Bye steady, withsales of 125ba oa
track at96c.

The marketat tin* Newbal!Honse, this evening, wm»
easier. Sales of 80,000 bn No l wheat were made at-
SUB34OIJS>4.

Peottsioss—Firm. Sales of 100 boxes long-cat
hams at 1034c.

Dbxsbid Hogs—Received, 81. Market quiet ami
nnebanged. Sales of 119 dividing oo 300 Baat $6.33®
743.

Kew York Market—Fcb. 2» -

Cotton—More active and 3401 c better. Sales at
BSOBS34C for middling.
Flo üb—More active and 5010 c better on shippingbrands, particularly for state: $6.9007.05 for extra

state—chiefly at $7.00; $74507.69 forextra roam! hoop
Ohio—inside pricefor Inferior, and $7X50040 fortrade
brands. Closing very firm.Wihskt- Firmerand more doing. Sales reportedat 750 brisatBSOSSc for state and western.

Ggain—Wheat held 102 c higher, which checks bus-
iness. 114C0148 for Chicago spring; $14501.60 for
Milwaukee Club; $14901X0 for amber Milwaukee;
$1.6401.69 forwinter red western; $3.7001.73 for am-ber Michigan. Corn decidedly firmer with a better
inquiry. $1410143 for shipping mixed western in
store—closing at $1450141 delivered. Oats opened
easier but under Increased demand,ami closed morefltmly at for western. Sales of l')0,000 bnwesternat SIXI, sacked anddelivered.

Wool—Firm, witha moderatedemand.
PamoLEcar—Quietandfirm.pßOVtsioas—Fork a little raoro active, without de-

cided change. Bacon sides firm withn moderate bus-
iness, atlOYolle for western Cumberland cnttllctffor do short ribbed. Dressed bogs lower—De for
western,withsome in very poor condition at
Lard more active and unchanged.

N, T. Cattle Market*
NxwTonx, Feb. 2.—Beet Cattle—Market showedamarked changeas compared with last week. Thesupply was large and generallyofapoor quality. Theweather was shout as unlarorableMonday as It

conla be. and contributed largely to the generaldull-nessof the market. Prices opened 102e lower and
dullat me redaction. Balk of offeringscommon,and
<hedeclloe;waggrcaterontbls kind than on better
grades.These sold nboot lc tfc lower thanlast week.
Theranee of prices was from7)4 to 3>4 and Sc. Thebulk oithe cattle went at 90UKC to-day. Therewere a great many cattle unsold, and it was thought
thata great many would remain unsold, and speculat-ors have lost heavily. One drove sold at what It coat
in Illinois, sinking all expenses.

Veals—Market rather dull and heavy, with no
changein prices.

Sheet—Sheep and lambs In large supply. Marketgreatly depressed, and prices much lower for all
qualities. Brokers quote a decline of 5073 c per
head.

Sweat—Swine bare sold fairly through the week.Bkckitts—'The stock at all the yards this week and
last were—beeves 5.200, cows 168, veal calves SCO, sheep
andLambs 15,070,swine 15,796.

New York Weekly Bank Statement—Feb, 3,
Theweekly «tatamentof the New York city banks

footsnp cs follows:
loans.;. 51G2.296.8W. Dec SB2S£92
Specie SCOW. Inc 113.119
Circulation.' Dec 36.249
Deposits 130,665,115. Ine 529,212

New York Stock Market—Feb. 2,
Stocks—Lower. IT S 6s 5-20 rec’t,101; docoupons,

103V;US 6s Iyer certificates, 93; Cleve & Tol 138K: NY Central. IS2; Brie, 107K; Erie pref*d, Bodson,JS9X; Harlem, 103X; Beading, 1BV; Mleh Cent, 132;
Mich South, SIX; 111 Cent scrip, 126V; Cleve & Pltts'b,
llOX; Galena & Chicago, U2X; Fltts’h Fort Wayne &

Chicago,87X*

NewYtrk Wool market—Feb. 3. .
The public sale of sound Cape Wool, comprising

some 1,256 bales, was fairly attended bnt was without
spirit. Considerable of the offerings are said to havebeen bought In, and also largely withdrawn. Th
Mnonntsold, or said tobe, ranged from SlXfttSe; al°
so, 93 bales damagedCape, at82@38Xc; and tdo dam*
agcdHcstlza. at 13Xc.

N. Y. Money Dlorket—New York, Feb. 2.
Moskt— Decidedlyeasier at 7 V cent.
SterlingExchange dollat 172.
Gold dull, opening at157X. declining toISTXi and
:lo«lnp dull at 15“X@157K.
Government Stocks quiet.

Nrto abbertisments.
MASONIC —The members of Gar-

dm City Lodge No. 141, A. F.A A. M.. arc re-
tpectfadyrequestedtomeetat theirHall, tn Masonic
lemple, this (Wednesday) morning, Feb. 3d, at 10
o’clock, for the purpose of attending the funeral ofonr late Bro. K.Benshled. Members ofthe fraternity
are respectfully invited. Byorderof the W.M.feS-wlfe-lt C. H. i-TT.T,IBBIDOE, Sec*y.

JV/TASONIC.—Blanev Lodge, No.ill. 271, F.* A.H~ will bold a Special Communl-
cation, at ibeir EMI, (in Metropolitan Hall.) tuts
Sedmsday) evening, at 7J$ o’clock. “Work.0 The

ternlty are Invited tobe present. By ord*r W. M.
ft3-wl6frlt GEO. C. MORGAN, Sec’y.

CLASS RESIDENCE
And Business Property,.

FOR SALE BT

THOMAS -B. BEYAN A CO., Brysn HaU.
Michigan, Wabash, Pralne, Indiana and C Unmetavenue Residences and Residence Lots; also a non;,

oer on tbe cross streets between tbc avenues; offered
low by non-residents ifsold promptly.

Union Park and West Washington.Street.
SixLots fronting Union Park; eight frontingWest

Washington street, eastof tbe Park, ranging fromS*>to $75 per tn,according to depth;six other Lots Justeast oftbePaik at SSO per foot. Including sflnocorner
overlooking bancsome Improvements, and wlib a
south and cast front; also. Lots on West Lake, Mon*
roc, Jackson,Curtiss, Rucker,&c., Ac.

NORTH DIVISION.

Houses and Lots on Forth Lasalle. Illinois, OhiondOntario. A largeLot onPine street, Ac,

BUSINESS PBOPEBTX.
Corner of Randolph and Wabash avenue, 43 feet;

also a: muterof the choicest Lola and Stores imme-diately In the heart ofbusiness, nearthe CoartHouse,
Hotels and PomOffice, all renting well. fe3-wia-lt

"C'YE AND EAR-—Dr. Under-
_Ui wood, celebrated forhis critical operations on
.the Eye and Far. and. extraordinary cores of the
most obstinate diseases of those delicate organs,eon*
tlnnes bis practiceat124 Randolph street. Dr. U. his
•devoted twenty-eightyears* of bis professional life to
thetreatment of diseases of the Eveand Ear, luring
nineof which be baa practiced in Chicago. Artificial
Eyes and Kar-Drmos-inserted. foß»wl2Astoet

ARARE OPPORTUNITY.-De-
alrable Stove and Iron Badness, ten boars fromChicago.for sale. Stock and business flrst-rate.
Sales this year oyer- $20,000.

Inquire ofHALL. KDIUARK& CO_ South Water
street, orDK3EKSON, STOEGES A C0„ Randolph
street. fc3-wl2Mtwy*3inet

TjUGHT FOR ONE DOLLAR!
Jji Eight frrOne dollar!

EIGHT PICTURES FOR ORE DOLLAR.
AtEverltt’s, 157Lake Street* corner ofLasallc. All
kinds of Photographs at lotaprioea.

fe3-wCMt
‘

BAY NIAS. Agt.

T?PITOR—A gentleman possessing
_l2i thanecessaiyquaSacatlpns for taking
of the Editorial departmentof a dallyP*P«r,
tain a permanent engagement on the Peoria Dally
Transcript. A good steadyForeman Is aUo wanted
In Ibc Transcript Job EnonJ J. Applj
relerences as toability. Ac. ie>wiOO<X3t

/OFFICE OF ASSESSOR OF
a. * INTERNAL REVENUE First District, (Cook

County,! lillncla, corner of Madison andDearoom
streets, . tv , Cmc*oo, Feb.-> vBOL
AM persons, where their license is regulated ac-

cordingto theirsales, where they hvve exceeded theamount covered by their pi eseat License, will call
at onceand present a statement of their salesfor thepast year, to the Assistant Assessor of tbatr respec-
tive Divisions. PETER PAGE. Assessor.

fcS-wIW-St

A ATH ILLINOIS INFANTRY
Volunteers win be

PAID THE LARGEST BOUNTY.
The undersignedwOlrecnrit fog the Uth Regiment

minds Volunteers, which regimentIs comraan Jed by
experienced officers, and has a good name In the
army. £lO2 will he paid tonew recruits, and 9202 to
veterans, of which 9173 win be paid on being mus-
tered into Ibe service. Offlses atUstcndorfs Saloon,
210 Boudolph-wt., at 143 North Clark-eu.

And at Geio's Saloon, cornerof Meagherstreetand
Stewart avenue. G. KBETSLKOEN,

ja27*u7C9*l2tnet Capt. and Recruiting Officer,

U.L.A. OF ILLINOIS.
The Regalia, as adopted hr the Qraad Conacll of

Illinois, may he procured ola. U. CABCR&Y,
• 60 9TATESTBECTj ,

Ope door North of Randolph, Chicajro, miaoU.
foi-wl»-7Htet r * •

Neto afcberttseuwirts.
JjIARWELL, FIELD & 0,0.,

SUCCESSORS TO

COOLEY, FAEWELL Sc CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

FANCY GOODS
inwuolisaudbalxb* zs

DRY GOODS,
FOR CASH.
We bare la Store,

FOR SPRING TRADE,
2.000 Bales Sheetings,

Shirtings, and DriHg.
1.000Bales Stripesand Denims.

800 Oiaes Prints.
76 CasesF&M Csssimerea

And Snmmar Stnfi.’
25 Gases Apron Checks.

100 Gases Bleached Goods.
100 Cases Delaines,

FRESH SPRING BTTLB.
SO Cases Dress Goods.

Also, a Full Assortment of

mows. hub goods,
NOTIONS,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
All ofwblch willbe sold a*the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
.Having purchased cur Stock previous to January.'
Wit CAN AND WILL offer Inducements to heavy*,close buyers that caaaot fall toplease.
,_

FAIfiCiU, Fms & CO.
lis-wl2t-2m

O.ASSILT & CO.,

Distillers,- Rectifiers,
Arm

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
33 Ec-nth Water Street, Chicago.

ManofactnrerßOfthe celebrated S’ectar and XXX
MaccoJla Whisky. and A. Brown'd Monongahela.
Rote Gin,and all domesticLiquors.
Acontsfor Professor Leonard's celebrated Nectar

Bitters. fe3-wIS3-lzu

ETV SPRING

DRY GOODS
A T

BBSS & 6BSSABE,
(Successors to W. ill. GOSS & C 0.,)

167& 169 lake Street,
Have received and are dailyIn receptionof •

New Styles of Seasonable Goods.
French Chintzes.
Percales and Brilliants,
Scotch and ChanbrayGinghams;
Plain, Plaid & Striped Valencias;
lustrous Poplins, innew colorings
Paris Taffetas,

Checked Lustres,
Plain Alpaccas, in all colors;
Bith Babe de Chamhres, etc.

A CHOICE AS3OBTMEST OP

Rich Colored and Black Silks,
In“Armurea,” M Eepps,” ** Gro. de Afrlques," ••Ovo.do Ecoasc. -

Plain Lyons Taffetas, Flgarcd, etc., etc.

OPERA CLOAKS
AND SHAWLS,

A Great Bargain In
Wilt Ft. Spool Cotton,.

5.C00 doz.at 75 cts. per dor.—worth fUO.
BOSS 4 60BSM3S,

fe3-wl7o>lm 137and IS9Lake street.

JJOW AEEITIITG,
A SPLUDID iSSOUTHEST

S T El N WAY’S
PIANOS.

Havingbeen finite sold out of these unequalled la-
strnments forsome days past, and part of these hav-
ingbeen engagedbetore theirarrival, those who wishtosecure one of themshould lose no time to moklne
theirselections. SMITH A NIXON,

201 Sonth Clark-su, and 4th street, Cincinnati.fel»wls>3t>x*w net

FOWXE’S pile and humor.
CUKE, TOB iNTEBNaL .VXD EXTZBNAI, US* On»bottle warranted a pebmanest curb Inevery kindof

PllMttwo bottles inLEPKOSV.SCKOFIJIIA, SALTE nEtJM,andall diseasesof tae Ssln. In ca*e orfailure
all are reqneatea toreturn theempty bottles and takaback thrlrmoney. Aver*ge 3 bottles In 1000 returned,
and those wereFistula No cases of failureInPiles or
Humors. Sold everywhere. All dealers most was.
kajtt it. For sale inChicago by F A BRYAN. Prlcax
f 1.00per bottle. dels-tfs6B-6m aetwka

TTEADQUARTERS 12th REGL
JiA. IIENT ILLINOISINFANTRY VOLUNTEERS.

Ca*pFirr, Chicago, February 1,186t.GENERAL ORDERSo. 4. J
The rendezvous ol regiment Is. by order of

Lieut. Col. Oakes, Superintendent of Recruiting,
chanced Com Camp Butler at Springfield to Cams
Fry at Chicago.

All officers on Ifare, and on enlisted men on fur-
lough. at the end of their libertywIJ reportat thin
Camp.

All officers recruiting for thisregiment win send
recruits direct to these headquarters, with proper
lists androlls, and willobtain receipts from here.All.whethercommissionedor enlisted, who are en-
titled to free transportation to return to tbe red-
ment,canobtain their passes Inample time by apply-
ingby letter. By orderof

__JAMES R, HTTGT7NTN,Major commanding Regiment-
GEORGE MASON,

Lieutenant ani Adjutant.fe2-w7Mw

TO DEALERS AND FUR-.
NISHERB.

Tbe largest assortment of

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

DECORATIONS
IN THE WEST.

Cash Bayers wQI find Good Inyestaeats*
E. G. L. FAXON,

70 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ELI..

Q.ROCER Y
FOB SALE.

The undersigned offers for sale, ata fair valuation,
the STOCK, FIXTURES AND GOOD WTLLof bl&
business, at

37* STATE STREET.
Parties wlshlnefo stepInto a LARGE,THOROUGH-

LY ESTABLISHED and BEMU.NEUATIYS

Retail Grocery Trade,
And thus save the time ard expense Incident to tbo
commencement,will find this an

Ja29-n844-Jwnct

J W. BUTLER & CO.,
(Successors to Butler A Hunt,)

jVln-rrafactTxrei*s and "Wholesale

PAPER DEALERS.
48 State Street, Chicago.

jaS-tTSSr-MAW net

Wrought Iron Pipe
AHBFHXIHQB FOB SAMS,

wholesaleby R. T.CRANE 4 880-,
ulo-k265-net 02.1 M and 109 weatLake stmt.

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IB

KEROSENE LAMPS
AYT.R GKEASE, Ac.

175 Lake Street.
apl7-cSsly-net-

TSLATCHiMAKEKS with a small
11 rsnltalofSSODorAo.WhO would like to taka

Chsxgo o! a long Vutabllahed Jewelry store, can re-

Albany, IGreene county WU. .
Immediate possession canoe taken.
fpM-w4»SH>«.

O.EO. G. POPE
Wholesale Oil ail Lamp Dealer,

133 CUBS STREET,
s9«rt3MotF*r


